
__ PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATION

Date: 5/lb/80

PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATION OF EVENT OR UNtlSUAt. OCCURRENCE--PNO-I-80-78

This_ preliminary notification constitutes EARLY notice of events of_ POSSIBLE
safety or oublic interest significance. Ine information oresented is as initially
received without_ _ Verification or evaluation and is Da5ically all that is known
by 15 staff on this d&te.

Facility: Boston Edison Co.
Pilgrim Station - Ifnit 1 (50-293)
Plymouth, Massachusetts

subject: TRANSPORIATION INCIDEN1

The resident inspector notified Reginn I at 3:00 pm that at 1:00 pm.

today a Chem-Nucienr tractor trailer hauling low specific activity radioactive
waste trum the P116 rim Station to the Barnwell. South Carolins, waste burial
ground broke down near the intersection of Routes 3 and 44 in Plymouth, Massa-
chusetts. Security personnel froni the Pilgrit's Station were escorting the vehicle
through Plymouth at the Line of the breakdown. At 1:30 pm it was determined
that the, tractor ent;ine was not repairabic and a new tractor is being sont trum
Boston tu complete the hauling to Barnwcll. Licensee security personnel will
renuin with the shipment and escort it through Plymouth after the new tractor
arrives, Radiological safety personnel from the licensee's plant were also dis-
patched to the scene. No loss of contents or radiological problems were identi-
fied,

l ocal Civil Defense personnel also arrived at the scene. The licensee notified
the tonnonwealth of Massachusetts of the event.

The licensec does not intend to make a press release. Media interest is expected
due to public interest in radioactive material shipnonts. The NRC does notintend to rr.ake a press release.

This Preliminary Notification is issued for infonction only.

C6ntact:. H. Crocker 4$;d-1217 N. Crocker 483-1717 G. H. Smith 488-1200-

'p'r'ep~ared Fy SecTiini chief Branch Chief
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